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Monte Stauffer. Douglas/Sarpy Counties 
Distinguished Service Award 
'Wanda I(os-zew<ki 
Outstanding New Specialist 
Ron Roebe1' 
Distingui<hed Service Awa1'd 
t;psilon Sigma Phi 
--
~enny Nixon, Sioux County 
Mid.CareeT' AwaT'd 
-
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lell kel, TrWll'er - TI. 111'1, 'resllell eJecI- THY Merrigau, 
Frell: kCrellry - &erII1 B.,/I, 'resllnl -Dellis I8bl, 
Brady Jel.y IflIe. 
Offic..ers 
• 
'reslilnl Becl- SISII BI.I, IIY 1111, Trnslrer -IIIUle 1'1, 
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Presllell - Reier Selley 
'151 'resllell -SirD Blllel Plrcell, Susie Brown -
Vice 'resllnl, Presltlell Beel -lirurl SCArl, 
Presldenl - Jessye herlZ, Secrelary - lim Bearues 
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Keynote Address, 12:15 Tuesday, November 13 
Stories fro m Within - Senator Dave Landis 
Senator Landis will tell stories about how legislative issues impact the quality of life for Nebraskans and give us 
insight as to how the unicameral operates. 
Senator Landis has served District 46 in Lincoln since 1978. He is a lawyer and adjunct faculty member of the 
UNL College of Law and UNO. He has been highly involved in the community serving on local boards and in 
the local arts community. 
Workshops, 1:30 - 2:30 Tuesday, November 13 
The Art of Negotiation - Senator Dave Landis 
Extension professionals are often asked to serve as unbiased facilitators when community groups address 
challenging issues . Senator Dave Landis will share some insights and practical techniques which will be helpful 
as Extension professionals provide community leadership at times when negotiation is essential. 
Designing Your Webpages for Everyone - Pam Peters, Education Coordinator, IANR Communications and 
Information Technology, UNL 
Pam Peters has been an Education Coordinator with IAt'lR Communications and Information Technology for 12 
years. Her workshop will help people understand webpage design methods that are appropriate for a wide variety 
of audiences . Pam will help you make your webpages have a greater impact, be more informative, and easy to 
use. 
Workshops, 3:00 - 4:00 Tuesday, November 13 
Best Teaching Practices - Dr. Daniel Bernstein, Professor of Psychology, University of Nebraska - Lincoln 
Dr. Bernstein believes in student centered learning, encouraging teamwork, and letting students discover new 
solutions. Bernstein will suggest ways we can teach with variety, inquiry based study, and student involvement 
as we develop our presentation style. Teaching is not about what we do as teachers but about outcomes for the 
students. He will help us apply his classroom techniques to non formal education settings. His risk taking style 
and pursuit of excellence for the student will help motivate you to find new ways to connect with your various 
audiences. 
Finding Calm in Extension - Nancy Meyers, PhD., Director, Employee Assistance Program, University of 
Nebraska - Lincoln 
Nancy Meyers realizes that the hectic job of Extension means long hours and huge personal commitment. She 
will help you find ways to calm your life and find time for your personal priorities. Meyers will present ideas 
and strategies for you to consider while balancing your life demands. In her work with the University of Nebraska 
Employee Assistance program, Nancy has experience working with Extension staff, University employees, and 
others in working through life challenges. Her department provides services to all University employees, 
including Extension. She will be available Tues evening and Wed morning for individual conversations. 
NCEA 
Is 
Working 
For You 
NEBRASKA COOPERATlV!: EXTENSION ASSOClAnON, INC 
www.ianr.unl.edu/ncea 
NCEA Conference 
~~~1: ~n Extension 
~DY~~EY 
Omaha Marriott 
Omaha, NE 
November 13 - 15, 2001 
The organization of extension 
professionals dedicated to tlte 
mission and ideals of 
Cooperative Extension. 
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Linda Boeckner, NCEA President 
Susan Hansen, Epsilon Sigma Phi President Tony Merrigan, Ag Section President 
Bob Wright, Specialist Section President Amy Topp, 4-H Section President 
Barbara Scharf, NeEAFCS President 
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2002 ANNUAL REPORT 
Annual Meeting 
Sandhills Quality Inn and Suites 
Conference Center 
North Platte, NE 
November 12-14, 2002 
LEADERSHIP IN A 
CHANGING ENVIRONMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION 
NOVEMBER 14, 2002 
John G. Dumonceaux Ph.D 
Lincoln, NE. 
402-486-7195 (work) 
402-484-717 5 (home) 
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Cast of Characters 
Nurse Sarah Keate 
(nurse 's cap from the 19305, white and heavily 
starched) 
\ViLh abundant red ha ir and a high-bridged nose of 
which she is proud, Nurse Keate de fies shadow}' 
hallways and the ill-mannered gentry in order to 
protect her patient, the stroke victim M r. Jonas 
Federie, and Lo discover the secrets w ithin the Federie 
mansion. A nn Sheridan, the original "oom ph" girl. 
played this role in one of the mov ies made from the 
early Eberhart books. (Many of the novels were also 
seriali zed in women's magazines.) 
Detective Lance O'Leary 
(Fedora-style hat) 
Aiding Nurse Kea te is a da pper young detective 
w ho she met while on a prev ious Tnedical case. 
Impressed w ith his lake-g ray eyes, it is his keen 
attention to detail and his s teel-gray log ic tha t 
ca use her to serve as his "eyes and ea rs" in the 
Federie mansion. 
Mr. Ionas Federie* 
C urrently unconsclous, lhe elder Mr. Federie is 
the patriarch of the Federie cla n. He a nd his la te 
wife had a number of sons, among them 
Adolph. Mr. Federie is g randfa tlle r to Eusta ce 
and to March, who became his wards after their 
parents' deaths. 
Miss March Federie 
(b/vwn picture hat featuring red bow in back) 
The grandda ughter of Jonas Federie and cousin 
of Eustace. M arch is a lovely, young woma n 
with arresting sapphiIe-blue eyes. She is both 
kind-hearted and iron-willed. In her 
G randfather 's "absence," she presides over the 
Federie mansion and attempts to deal w ith her 
quarrelsome relati ves. 
Mr. Eustace fede rie 
(stylish soft cap; hound~, tooth in black ,1nd 
white) 
A spoiled and haughty you ng man, Eustace 
nonetheless acquiesces to his cous in March's 
orders. A lthough he plays the piano, he is more 
playboy than musician and chooses to bait those 
around him with flippant and provocative 
remarks. 
Deke Lonergan 
(bJack- shiny cap ",ith a bill) 
Although handsome and solidly built, this 
young man is suJky and withdrawn. A n 
acquain tance of Eustace, De ke so metimes 
thrusts his fists viciously in the pockets of his 
coa t as if to hide his feel ings. I-Ie is fond of 
March. 
Mr. Adolph Feder ie 
(narrow-brinul1ed hat in saIne color as his wife 
Isabel's) 
1\ pudgy Illan with a love of alcohol. Adolph is 
sa 11 0\'1.', w ith bags under his eyes, and has a 
manner that gives anyone Lhe creeps. His 
attem pted suav ity certa inly does not impress 
N urse Kea te. He is uncle to March and to 
Eustace. 
Mrs. Isobel Federie 
(cream -colored, dressy hal lI'ith a ",hite rose at 
the !ivot) 
Although attTactive in a sense, Ado l ... 
'
" 
has sharp 
tha t she 
Mr. Elih u Dimuck 
(fashionable, brimmed hat in black) 
Approximately fifty, Mr. Dimuck is short, fat, 
and balding. On his shiny round face rest a pair 
of large eyeglasses wi th heavy rims. Natty 
clothes conceal part o f his paunch. He is an old 
friend and advisor to Mr. Jonas Federie. 
Miss Mittie Frisling 
(ha t of decorative fabric; trimmed with chiffon) 
A fluttery, overweight woman of"a certain age," 
Miss Frisling displays a depreca ting ai r and a 
tendency toward hysterics. H er apparent 
vacu ity of mind helps hide her real purpose in 
coming to the Federie mansion. 
Mr. Charles Federie 
(dark gra)~ all-weather hat) 
Adolph's brother, Charles Federie has long been 
away with his whereabouts unknown to the 
fa mily. His communication is primarily with 
March, his niece. 
Grondal, the butler' 
A class ic v illain, Grondal is tall , dark, and 
swarthy w ith a sca r across his face that twists his 
mouth into an odd line. 
Kerna, the cook' 
of large 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Association 
Nebraska 
The Only Goal 
·You Can't Accomplish! 
Presented By: 
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Competing to 
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Columbus, NE 
Wednesday, November 19, 2003 
Vilis Ozols, President, The Ozols Business Group 
2002 Montane Drive East, Suite 3000, Golden, CO 80401 
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Nebraska Cooperative E xtenslon Association 
The orn.";~h .,. ..........on of extension profi 0 essIOnals dedicated tb 0 0 to e miSSIOn and 0 deal I s of Cooperative Extenso IOD. 
Extension -A Voyage of Discovery 
NCEAAnnuai 0 
New World Inn Meettng 
C 1 
& Conference Center 
oumbus NE 
November 18 ~ 20, 2003 
"Extension -
A Voyage 
of Discovery" 
2003 
Nebraska Cooperative 
Extension Association 
November 18 -20 
Columbus, Nebraska 
NCEA 2004 
Storming into the Future 
NCBA Officers 
2004 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Bob Meduna 
Ann Fenton 
Sharry Nielsen 
Jessye Goertz 
Section Presidents 
Agriculture 
NeEAFCS 
4-" 
Specialists 
Epsilon Sigma Phi 
Gary Stauffer 
Amy Peterson 
Crystal Fangmeler 
Cheryl Burkhart-Kriesel 
Elleeen Krumbach 

,Vernon Waldren 
IExtension Educator -
'Douglas/Sarpy County 
'Meritorious Service 
I 
Cheryl Tickner 
Deanna Karmazin 
Extension Assistant - Lancaster County 
Achievement in Service 
Extension Educator - Central IV 
Con tinuingJIx cellen __ ce _ __ _ 
Duane Lienemann 
IExtension Educator 
ClayiWebster County 
AgAchievement AWl!rd 
Cheryl Burkhart-Kriesel I 
Panhandle Research & Extension Center 
Rural Initiative 
Community Development Specialist 
Outstanding Ne,y Specialist 
Sarah Effeken-Purcell 
Extension Educator 
Johnson, Otoe & Pawnee County 
Continuing Excellence 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Front: :Leanne Manning, Saline County DSA; Deanna Karmazin, Lancaster County ASA; 
Back: Eric Stehlik, Saline County DSA; John Wilson, Burt County 25 years; Vernon Waldren, 
Douglas/Sarpy MSA. 
Eric Stehlik 
Leanne Manning 
Extension Educator - Saline County 
Distinguished Service Award 
-- ~- ~~ 
Monte Stauffer 
IExtension Educator I 
Douglas/Sarpy County 
,Distinguished Service A ward_I 
4-H Associate - Saline County 
Distinguished Service Award 
IGail Brand 
IExtension Educator - Seward County I 
IDistinguished Service Award I 
iDale T. Lindgren 
--- ---
Dr. Michael Brumm 
Extension Swine Specialist 
,Professor of Animal Science 
INortheast Research & Extension Center I 
IDepartment of Animal Science I 
IDistinouished Service Award 
I • [DIanne Swanson 
West Central Research & 
IExtension Center 
Professor of Horticulture 
I Distinguished Service Award i 
IExtension Educator - Gage County I 
Distinguished Service Award 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Association 
The organ ization of extension professionals dedicated to the mission and ideals of Cooperative Extension 
Storming into the Future 
2004 ANN UAL REPORT 
NCEA Annual Meeting 
Ramada Inn 
Kearney. N E 
November 16-18. 2004 
NCEAOIficers 
zoos 
President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Leanne Manning 
Marilyn Fox 
Sharry Nielsen 
Jenny Nixon 
Section Presidents 
Agriculture 
NeEAFCS 
4-H 
Specialists 
Epsilon Sigma Phi 
Randy Pryor 
Susan Hansen 
Steve Zimmers 
Charles Shapiro 
Cheryl Burkhart-Kriesel 
4-H Section 
Officers and 
Committee Chairs 
Thanks, Leanne! 
Carry on, Charlie! 
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Sciences 
2005 NeEAFCS 
ANNUAL REPORT 
NEAFCS NEAFCS NEAFCS 
Annual Meeting 
Hastings, Nebraska 
November 16, 2005 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension 
Association 
2005 Annual Report 
Protected Under 
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November 2005 
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